
 
New York City Fall Tour 

September 13th to September 18th, 2018 

5 Nights 6 Days 

Summary Itinerary 

Thursday, September 13th      

Morning Meet your Driver and Tour Director for your New York City Tour Fall Tour.  We begin in 

Charlottetown at 6:00 am and stop to pick up passengers in Aulac, Salisbury, Lincoln and 

Woodstock along the way. Transfers are available from Halifax, Dartmouth, Truro and 

Saint John. Lunch is at Acorn’s Restaurant in Lake George, NB. 

Evening  Arrive at the Hampton Inn in Portsmouth, NH.  Enjoy snacks and refreshments at our 

welcome reception provided by the hotel. Tonight, explore the local shops and 

restaurants or relax in the hotel. The hotel shuttle can provide transportation to 

shopping and restaurants. 

 

Friday, September 14th  

Morning Enjoy a complimentary breakfast and meet with your Tour Director. We check out and 

depart the hotel at 8:00 am with rest breaks and lunch stop on the way to New York                  

City. Your Tour Director will help pass the time with games and entertainment on the 

coach. 

Evening Arrive in Manhattan at approximately 2:00 pm. Check in to the Cambria Hotel Times 

Square on 46th Street in Times Square and start exploring the city. From the hotel, you 

are within walking distance of Times Square, Radio City Music Hall, Fifth Avenue 

shopping, the Broadway Theatre district, Central Park, The Museum of Modern Art and 

tons of great shops and restaurants. Your Tour Director is available to help you with 

planning your day and finding reservations for attractions, theatre, or museums. 

Know before you go: 

Hotel rooms in New York City are typically smaller than rooms in the rest of North 

America. Your room will still have amenities such as microwave, mini-fridge, coffee 

machine and more but the room will be slightly smaller. Here is a picture from the 

Cambria Suites Times Square where you will be staying, a 4.5 star rated hotel. 

 



Saturday, September 15th  

Morning Meet your Tour Director to depart on your four-hour guided tour of Manhattan. Your  

  tour includes the West Side, East Side, Central Park, Times Square, Greenwich Village,  

  Little Italy and Ground Zero. Your local guide is well-informed and will fill you in on  

  everything you could possibly need to know about New York City. 

Afternoon Tour ends at Rockefeller Centre where you can have lunch and explore Times Square.    

Evening  You’re free to explore for the evening.  Experience the sights and sounds of Times  

  Square, take a stroll in Central Park, or catch a Broadway production. Your Tour Director 

  is happy to assist with tickets and reservations. 

Sunday, September 16th   

Today is a free day to explore New York City. Book a harbour cruise, visit a museum, or 

shop your day away. Your Tour Director can assist you with planning your day. Before 

departure we will send out information on optional activities that you can book through 

us with exclusive rates.  

 

Monday, September 17th  

Morning Check out of the hotel and meet with your Tour Director. This morning we travel to 

Portsmouth, NH with a stop for shopping on the way.  

Afternoon Arrive at the Wrentham Premium Outlets around noon and shop for the afternoon. You 
will receive a discount coupon booklet upon arrival. 

Evening Check in to the Hampton Inn in Portsmouth, NH. We will have snacks and refreshments 

at our welcome reception provided by the hotel. Tonight, explore the local shops and 

restaurants or relax in the hotel. Hotel shuttle can provide transportation to shopping 

and restaurants. 

 
Tuesday, September 18th   

Morning Enjoy a complimentary breakfast and meet with your Tour Director. Check out of the  

  hotel and make our way home. We stop at Duty Free before crossing the Border. 

Evening  Arrive home in the Maritimes and say goodbye to your driver and Tour Director with  

  many happy memories of your New York City Fall Tour. 

Includes: 

• Deluxe motor coach transportation  

• 2 nights hotel including breakfast at Hampton Inn Portsmouth, NH  

• 3 nights at the Cambria Hotel Times Square Manhattan 

• Guided tour of Manhattan 

• Shopping at Wrentham Premium Outlets 

• Personally escorted by Target Tours 

 

 

 



NYC Fall Tour: 

$ 1165 each 4 per room 

$ 1309 each 3 per room 

$ 1599 each 2 per room 

$ 2469 each 1 per room 

 

Prices include all taxes and fees. 

$500 deposit due at time of booking.  

Date To Book: May 28th, 2018. 

Final payment due July 28th, 2018. 

 

Tour Director and Driver  

Your Tour Director and Driver play an important role in making your vacation as memorable and hassle-

free as possible. While optional, gratuities are a great way to show your appreciation. The suggested 

industry guideline is $3.00 to $6.00 per person, per day for your Tour Director and also your Driver. This 

should be extended on a voluntary and individual basis at the completion of the tour. 

 

Travel Insurance  

Your tour price does not include travel insurance. If you are covered, we advise you to look into coverage 

details, if there is a deductible, if you need to pay up front, and where to call in case of emergency. We 

highly recommend medical, trip cancellation and trip interruption coverage. If you would like a quote, 

please call our office at 1-877-214-5367.  

What to expect after you book 

• We will send you your receipt and proof of reservation via email or mail. 

• Before final payment we will reach out to you via phone or email to remind you of your final 
balance and determine final method of payment.  

• After final payment, we will send you a document outlining information on the destinations and 
provide optional activities you can book in advance.  

• About 2 -3 weeks prior to departure we will send you your Detailed Itinerary which will feature 
exact times and locations as well as details on your Tour Director.  

• Around one week before departure you will be contacted by your Tour Director via email or by 
phone to introduce themselves and ask if you have any questions before departure.  

 

Contact us to book your seat on our end-of-summer tour to NYC! 

Target Tours 
P.O. Box 2693 

Charlottetown, PEI C1A 8C3 
1 877 214 5367 

info@targettours.ca 
www.targettours.ca  

mailto:jdunphy@targettours.ca
http://www.targettours.ca/

